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At a recent reheanal of the Mil$- ul1 10 teadullr
'U',
''I'' Mr
juers, a vis..iIOf' to the Bryant Cam Brooks went to \\es!tno(,k JI ,,,k
IQjnl- ftt.IlUIi 1ttY! "f,""y" Farmer's are, and, of course, we an't forget
... _.
I'uS wa so imprer;sed with the pro School, in Westbrook, M.
.11.i11' It.; ... ... it... mound li mited his ",He, Carole. And finally, the
fusional direction afforded the play. instructor of Speech ilQ,j 1,/111,
" rh� tI,. h, "" 111'1/1: run.
!tIS th.t he inquired about the eller aud a$ Director of DrQmalif');, l'
setting of this great romantic Kene
.;etic young teacher who was; rUIl lowing four years of lu"bUI• • '
was the nursery of Providence
In.
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of
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tOP
,tM
II .�
l .,..
lIing the ,how. He was told that Westbrook. Mr. Bro(!
-In Hospital.
.e.mb•• .c.ot't 0-8, the lilt tim. Lying
the director w:u not a ieading pointed to It" Pry.lIt IIIUIlIV in ma Ro\·. ....,.,.,. ""
bat. Tbe
llroadway
producer
brought
to 1956.
fin' m." Ilru1:k out. The .ocProvidence on a special minion, but
At Ikyalli. "'e.", ! 'lf1lIi 'III' 111' .ad nun !at! ... c.a1fed out at
• me mber of Brnot's own facully, structor of $pt,,·,. lIulI FJI,.,I"h:. .
.,.,
hn.
,. aN
pltQ when Mr.
\fro David M. Brooks, Jr.
Brook! serves a• .al\ It!.i.dt tilt Go\I\IItOG
a
apectacular
A native born and b d Rhode Alph a . Thcta Cb, rraltrllin.," c:. altA 11ft .plrit 01 the BA'.
Islandcr, Mr. Brooks attended el  ordinator of the SI_ch 1"U
..iiU_
rd man up
Pawtucket, ment, Dire<:tor of lb, \t-lP ,lItri
.. it"/::
Rhode Island, hi, birthpl.ce, and Technical Adviser to '''''' Ill"", "L.';
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Ih�um U.J: •.,. "d,tb!icII1lo1f-" MT ''''''''lsloo even
lined in the US Navy, After at. vcnity,
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the 1 . nct.Ji1' nI ,.... U .•,,,!IIi!.... " ttp for. job
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oiII __
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1"1' tA ',. m ler. SW3nk,
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ITS WHATS UP FRONT THAT COUNTS
The mystery is solved! Napoleon's

bistros for a spare canon of Winnow!

famous gesture was jWt to reassure
himself that he bad plc!Rty of cigarettes.

There's a rare smoking treat that oomes

His liNn' may have traveled on its

which means a careful selection of fine,

stomach, but the o l d boy himself

from Winston's famous Filter-Blend
mild tobaccos specially processed for

wouldn't have btencaugbtat Waterloo

filter smoking. Try a

if he hadn't been cbeckina tbe BcIsW>

and you'll agree that

real

soon,

. • _

Winston tastes good... J.

"1'110\"TOIolCeO cd.. "'''TOfI,••\.ItI••• C-

like a cigarette shollld!
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Korean Vets to Pay
Smaller Premiums

n,. Klthy Cotaia

URGENT NOTICE.'
August Graduates
'Please check your publicity card to bring
your record of college ac vities and organizat"Ions up t0 date for gra duat"Ion news releases.
.allIS
" must be done by J une 1st..

All of these veterans. .....no for the

pat part fall in the Korean and post.

-'111,1,

ug

Sigma Iota. Ch.l Erects Offlcers, Holo St. Patrick'. Day Dance

\

Savinas of up to two-thirdt in the
WIt of their GI insurance are beinr;
¢fered by mail to all veluaus whDSe
lNurance policy number is preceded by
the leiters "RS", John L. Reavey,
'tanager of ,the VA, regional office b:I
-rrovidencc said today.

XE>rean ConRid period, now have a
charfce to exchange t eir prQCnt 3·
year term policies for 'yQr term pol.
ides at a lower premium cost, dUe to
t� improved mortality tables resulting
[rom
rn
kal advancc.

AReaWAY

PUbllC .neaations
n_. "
0 ffi!lie, Administration Bldg.,
2nd Floor
'
I ======================================================

The new potiey, however, must I
c'tetltually be converted to a perrna.hent
plan of insurance since it cannot be
,enewed by the insured past age 5Q.

The dance was a hure success.
E.;ad. u.\ter rt«\ved a r;reen carnaliQlI
e from the br()(hers; thac
the) wore proudly. Ra,er Williams'
Cas;"" tm pl l y d oraled. With
daneu'L conver,.tton., refreshments,
*8" of many Irish soup,
and
eVr' ·,
..
,t lao' a J\IPCrb ti\"M.
111'

Siama Iota au bu elected IeYet'al
new officers: Donna Gale, Literary
Chairman; Janice MlU'inari, Community Ser,iee Chairman; Helen
McCaff
, ,Community Service CoChairman; Barbara Stannard, 'Alum·
ni Settetatyi and Kathleen Cotoia.
The new sisters took u
};.iJ,tional
Publicity' Chairman. These girls are
E}tams on March 34. Aftel",uch re
doing a vel., efficient job at tillar
view and ltudy for the test, il looks
now _<_.
OfT' ..
as thOUgll the mark, will be very
Friday. March 13, wa til- date f high and Bcta Theta Chapter will
Phi Sigma Nu's annual St. Patrick's rnab:ltai n ilS average of 90.0.
Danc'L TraditionaJly known for tbe
SiKnJa's bowling tealTl captured sec·
bad luck ylat befalls people on Ih t Ol>d plllce in the intnunural bowling
t
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rxJ for Ihis positiOtl
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va,

pn;ud of its wonderful •.,_I11I:II&
Since the soft ball seas... il IWI
uound the comer, _ team .b no.
bei,
formed.

bet.t, et.-Fri iMti.p Girl h
The very wonderful Carol "\f.-.:rlian, Worthy Scribe, has been cl tmEif
worthy of this title. Calvi 11ft ..n·
American type girl, is :1 goo l atv.d>....
and bas done her be$t to bui],t II,.
Si,ma Tota Chi. Carol was 01....
Friendship Girl ior many
some of which are her g,eat smk
responsibility, her service to r4 .h-

sorority,

CI congenilility

..
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To save confusion, Mr. Rea.'Cf also
)IOintcd out-if you don't get a letter

with the endosed application form,
don't worry. That will mean you do
not bave "RS" type insuraJlce and are
DOl: eligible for this e)l:ciJange.
A word of caution,

ven

if you

.

tum the endO$Cd application continue

to plT your J)i"trnium
••t the o1d rate
Intil the VA notifies you the new type

policy is in effect. Any overpayment
will be cre.dited to your account.

Three way, to save time anp mono
ey i n payin&" GI inauram;:e premiums
were listed today by Manager John
L. Reavey of the Veterans Adminis
tra on'l Provid nce Regional Office.
They are:
I. Pay

premilUM when due..

COLLEGE' PUZZLE CONTEST

,"(lUf

t'tlrpose.
.jr a w upon
lIumber of
United
tolood.

FOR STUDENTS AND -FACULTY MEMBERS

Don't ride the 3l'-day grace pe
riod allowed (or paying premium
..
becaue you maT forget and thlU
Iapae your po1icy at. time when
dependents mil, need thl.
pI'Oteetioll mo&t.
a Pa,

pumiwn)

M!lIli.aaJ:I,ual!y

or

annuaUy,

quarterly

In.

protection,
it taku,to

mOllthly, and Ave time
and money In mailing, plus a
Meed of
aman

reduction in premiwna.

.bmeday

3. Don't' Hnd cub

'" '�;,;::�

through the
mail to pay your premium. U it'l
lolt in trantit, W. your 1018. AI·
wa,.. UM checkl or money orderl.
Thi. n ot only ... .ures tho ufety of
your money, "it allO provide. a
receipt m the cancelled check: or
mOD., order .tub.
anagcr Reavey Hid

III,

inc

May

any VA coo

tv the cost of premium paytnCllts Oft an

quarterly

baai,.

VA offices in t¥S area are located
at 100 Fountain Street, Providence,
e bland; H-l Nordt Main Street,
Fat! Ril'er, Massachusetts; and '161
Pleasant Street, New Bedford. loias
sachusetts .

SPRING PLANS
UNDERWAY
BY KDK
!l)' ]ndM Nyman

It took. u though spring fevor u
catclUng "V 'litllh the sisters of Kappa
l)dta Kappa, but its effect is WQ{"kitlK
in rc'terft. Instead of being slow
aud !.uy, the ,ira are really busy
,wdnll for- Ihi, cotrting semester.
At KUK', latest meeti ng on April
!!I pIan !Or the next pledge banquet

re dilleussed. This semester the
banquet is 10 tit held at Green Manor
on ]U!!'t: .'\ tentative date of June
S1 has beet let for the Mother
Daughter Banquet.
Although the
Mother, of seventeen of KDK's nine
teen active members tife quite far
awa" the tirls are tryiQf to have
I.be iul[ut turnout e'f'eT.

Kappa Mta KapPa held its smoker
April 13 at le'I"Cn o'clock. When the

businus meeting wat onr, TE and
KDK joined forces il.. the gym, rock

me to the!rmu(c (1)

....

of a

five-pieee

19

r"- Blood

A trophy
(raternity 01
,·Intl of blQo

LIGHT UP AND LIVE IT UP/3,r••tcl,.",tt•• offery.. 627ebaacestowlal

So pickyour pack-Slvethe six wrappers-and let goinll It'. crossword puzzle fan and rut
,mold., plt_re .n tile w.,l

ENTER OrnN-HAVE fUN-AND WIN! But think ea:refully! This puzzle it not aa easy as it looks. At
first the DOWN and ACROSS clues may appear simple. There may appear to be more than one ''right''
answer. For example, the clue might read: "Many a coed will be given her beat date's P- -N." Either "I"
(PIN) or <IE" (PEN) would seem to fit. But only one answ er is apt and logical as decided by the judging stad',
and therefore COITect. Read the rules carefully. ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU WISH. Good luekl

RULES-PlEASE READ CAREfUllY

1. The Collece Puule Contest is open to college

atudllnt& and eollece faculty members except em
pto)'M$ and their Immediate families of Liggett
ill Myetl and Its advenisina: qeneles.

!. F1llin all miaslrlJJetters

. • .

print dearly. Use

obsolete, archaiC, v.rlant or foreign words
prohibited. After you bave completed the pUDle,
tend it along with .Ix empty package wrappers
of the lame brand from UM, Chesterfield or
Oul. cigartttet (or one rtasonable hand-drawn
faceimlle of a complete l' acltase. wr apper of an y
one of the three branda) to: IJuett & Myers,
P. O. Bos 271, New York 4.6, N. Y. Enter u
oIten .. you wilh, but be lure to eneJooe six
(or a !.cai.mile) with each
POokaoe
entr)'.lIlqib e entriea Mil not be oonsiderecl.

""CPfn

1. Entries must M pcstmarked by midniiht,
Friday, May 29, 1959 and received by midnight.
Friday, June 6, 19Si.

.. Entrlm will be judged by the Bruce-Richards
Corporati01l an Independent judpng Of'ganiu·
tion, on the blWia of logic and aptness of thought
of BOlutiona.ln the event of ties, contestants will
be tequired to complete in 25 words or lea the
tollowi na: Rattmellt: "My favorite ·cigarette is
(ChMtemeld) (LltM) or (Oasis) becapse . . . . ".
2ntries will be judged on originality, aptne9S of
tboUiht and Interest by 'be Bruce-Richards
ration. Dupil Clite prizes will be awarded
in event of final ties. IIletible entries wl1l not be
considered. By entering all entrants _cree that
the decision of the joogea .haJl be fi nal and
'
blndina:.
.
.

The
Brown
Bear
Restaurant

pint

Donation.
Jhe houn
Stud.ent. ,
who wlab
bav. tbelr

QCt ollite could proride inforlUltion as

aonual. semi·annual or

y our

jeur

Co:pO

I. Solutlof'lS must be tbe original work or the
contestantll aubml t tlng t' h em. All entries become
the propen,y 01 Llg,ett & Myers and none will
be retutned.

,

.. WiMan will be notified by mail U SOOD
ble alter oompietion of the contest.

U

7. This eontelt is .ub}ed. to .n f'aJ..uJ, statAl
Jocal JaWl and recuJ_UoDt.

•

500 FOURTH PRIZES:
Cattoll' uf

"merle. s

linl!lt C'IAretlcr'S

I
1,rl-...j.LI I
I
I
I
I

1. Thete.m.y Indicate thll a nation Is prepared to "'Ige WIIr iu the lir.
6. Some
Iep student•.
10. When .t ........., Lllht up an Ouia.
11. Slnkln,: Ihlp
rtef.
12. Plural prOlioun.
13. One eJlOpecll: . . . . . . . • . dilcusa100a in a aoeioIory eha.
imt..ruettt.
16. A student's CIINn •.. . • . . . • m\rbt 1M0y a I
11. Inillals or UNluay aad Denmark.
Cl.UD ",CROlSI

'

1",+-

31. A t home.

32. Literat. in Arts (Abbr·)
33. l"amlliar for flC\1lty member.
35. .u.ocilte in Art. (Abbr.)
Ie.. Or. could appeer quite hannle. It Lima.
87. Re\-nIe the IIrK part of "lAY".
,38. Wbat willlOOA appear in a bombed-out dty•

1. The beginpiur aDd end or pleasure.
2. A l'Ul'al . . . . . • . . • can be Invttin to a vaeationln.
S. Second lind tblrd le llor. or OASIS.
4. When onD t. . . . . . . . . . Picked, it could tJI. eXaQllratiua: to remember
.. fe., articles th..t ahould be Ineludod.
5. It would psy to be
ful "ben eta. it . . ,. " , ..
G. Grounds to rei" on with a mild CHESTERFIELD.
7. Aulhor ......... Ambler.
S. Dfstrict AUomey (Abbr.)
9. A . . • . • • • • • from Pam .hould pleue the a�e woman.
12. Aa in,.. terat9 traveler wit! . . . . • . .. . about
nt laoda.
14. . . . . . . . . . •m hard. 10 etudy.
15. Stone: !3ronze and Iron ........ .
20. How Me.lea", ay, "Yell".
23. All lAM clsanrtt. am " ......... hieh" In ImoldDe pku\U1!.
25. Ma be a decillive fettOl" In winnitlf[ a hOrM nee.
2'1. Initial. of Ozlet1iorpe, 10UI, Rutli!n and Emereon.
28. United Nation. Oreanlu.tloD. (Abbr.)
SO. Golf mound.
Ire tested for L&M,
32. Colloquial for place wheN III!l! fll
83. Poet Laureate (Abbr. )
34. Fil ter end&.
36. What A bnK m1&:M be taUad
16. BlChelor 0( Ed\lcatiOD
CLUDDOWH,

L______________

All stude

..Ill b e allo

r----- HURRYI ENTER NOW! CONTEsT CLOSES MIIY
, 29, 1959 -----,

18. GeTm.nium (Chem.)
19. NoVi Scotia (Abbr.)
21. It probably 'Would colLnt "'hello you pick I tiOrM to bet on.
22. SometlmH • &trl on • date mlllit .. . . ... . . 11'110 her poc tbook .. lIe.I;t
pay lhe tab.
23. The mu.el...bldld&r'l .. .. . . . . m.y fascinate. pootly d..,.lope4 !nIn.
24. Chemlclli Ensineer (Abbr.)
26. CamiWnI ",ill prob.bly be . .. . . . . . . by a fOf'H1; liN.
29. When "'utiDl. trip, tauriata Uluall
•.
. y look forward to tbe IT,.

ben.

PRINT CUARLYI INUit AS OJfTEN AS YOU WISH

_..I to Ullt4t' 1oI .....

P. O. Box m, Ne,., York 45, It!W York. B.
.lr, II Itllth ,I, '1\Il'I patha' ...rIQ rs ot 1M UIU brlnd (or
tllCSnu.) 1'01l! CWtIlliIkl.l&N, Of O,tli ciprtttn.
111_AUN.'L.__________________
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ThI, antry ..ut N posltnlfktd befor, fJldniPt. MIY n, 19509.......
f........ .. P. O. &ox 211. Nt... y". 41. ".... YOf', by IIII11RiPl,
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